Summary. The role of the achaete-scute complex and extramacrochaetae, Notch, Delta, Enhancer of split and Hairless genes in chaeta patterning in Drosophila tergites was studied in genetic mosaics and in mutant combinations. The mutant phenotypes of different alleles of each gene can be ordered in characteristic topographical seriations. These seriations are related to the pattern of proliferation of histoblasts and the time of singularization of sensory organ mother cells from surrounding epidermal cells. Genetic mosaics of lethal alleles show that these genes are fundamentally involved in this singularization and subsequent differentiation. The study of mutant combinations of alleles of these genes reveals specific relationships of epistasis and synergism between them. The results suggest that spatial and temporal variations in achaete-scute complex functional products in cells, modulated by the activity of other genes involved in signal transduction, define the patterned differentiation of sensory organs in tergites.
Introduction
Developmental and molecular genetic analyses are rapidly advancing our understanding of the underlying mechanisms of sensory organ (SO) pattern formation in Drosophila (reviewed in Dambly-Chaudi~re 1988, 1989) . Several genes involved in this process have been genetically and molecularly identified and their spatial and temporal patterns of expression and requirements studied. The genes of the achaete-scute complex (AS-C) play a fundamental role in the differentiation of these organs. Thus, loss-of-function alleles of achaete (ac) or scute (sc) prevent the differentiation of specific SOs, chaetae and other sensilla in the adult (GarOffprint requests to: A. Garcia-Bellido cia-Bellido and Santamaria 1978) , whereas gain-of-function alleles [Hairy-wing (Hw) ] differentiate extra SOs (Garcia-Alonso and Garcia-Bellido 1986). Molecular analysis has disclosed several transcripts in the AS-C responsible for these gene functions, namely T5 (ac), T4 (sc) , T3 [lethal ofscute (l'sc) ] (Campuzano et al. 1985) and T1A [asense (ase) ] (Gonz~lez et al. 1989 ). The spatial specificity of AS-C mutants (Garcia-Bellido 1979) and the distribution of sc products have been postulated to be dependent on signals of trans-acting genes interacting with discrete cis-regulatory regions (Ruiz-Gdmez and Modolell 1987) . RNA products of ac and sc are first visible in imaginal discs in groups of several cells , including prospective sensory organ mother cells (SOMCs); (Modolell, personal communication) . These cells later differentiate through two differentiative cell divisions into the elements of the adult SO (Lees and Waddington 1942; Lawrence 1966; Bate 1978; Hartenstein and Posakony 1989) .
Trans-acting genes of AS-C are known to be involved in these processes. By gene dose-titriation analysis, two antagonists of AS-C have been characterized, extramacrochaetae (emc) and hairy (h) (Moscoso del Prado and Garcia-Bellido 1984) , which are involved in SOMCs singularization, modulating sc and ac functions (Moscoso del Prado and Garcia-Bellido 1984; Garcia Alonso and Garcia-Bellido 1988) . Mutations in other genes, possibly involved in signal transduction, with embryonic recessive phenotypes of neural hyperplasia (" neurogenic genes", Lehmann et al. 1983) , also show adult phenotypes of perturbations in both chaetae patterning and differentiation (Lindsley and Grell 1968) .
During metamorphosis, in contrast to the imaginal discs, the adult tergites develop from small clusters of "histoblasts" (Robertson 1936 ) that proliferate and replace the larval epidermal cells of each abdominal segment (Garcia-Bellido and Merriam 1971; Madhavan and Madhavan 1980) . This replacement is accompanied by larval cell lysis, opening the possibility of a crosscommunication between histoblasts and larval epidermal cells in which the latter may provide positional signalling to proliferating histoblasts Madhavan 1980, 1984) . These histoblasts differentiate epidermal cells and chaetae in segment-specific patterns. As cauterization experiments suggest, segment (Santamaria and Garcia-Bellido 1972; Roseland and Schneiderman 1979) and compartment borders (Mari-Beffa and Garcia-Bellido, in preparation) act as morphogenetic references in the generation of these patterns. As a first approach to the genetic analysis of the formation of this pattern we analyse, in the present work, the chaetae phenotypes of different AS-C mutant alleles and their combinations with emc and several neurogenic mutant alleles in the abdominal tergites. Phenotypes of loss-and gain-offunction alleles of these genes reveal spatial and temporal patterns of genetic requirements, suggesting their involvement in different developmental operations. Double mutant combinations and gene-dose titriation analyses indicate that these operations are mediated by AS-C functions. We discuss the possible network of interactions between the corresponding wild-type genes in the generation of tergite chaetae patterns.
Materials and methods
Information on the AS-C aIMes used in this work can be found in Lindsley and Grell (1968) , Garcia-Bellido (1979) and GarciaAlonso and Garcia-Bellido (1986) , and molecular data in Campuzano et al. (1985) , Gonzfilez et al. (1989) and Balcells et al. (1988) . The mutant combinations between subterminal deletions (RT) RTsc (851, 742, 630, 685, 551, 748, 631, 650, 343, 150 and 214) and partial deficiencies of AS-C were produced and studied by Ruiz-Gdmez and ModoM1 (1987) . We have reexamined the same flies (kept in alcohol-glycerol) kindly provided by these authors. We have used: as emc alleles, eme 1, eme ; el, emc °°92, Df(3) emc E12 and Achaetous (Ach) (Garcia-Alonso and Garcia-Bellido 1988); as Notch (IV) alleles, split (sp[), N 264"39, N 55~H, Abruptex (Ax) , Ax TM, Ax 1617z Zimm 1985, 1990) , Ax ~1, Ax M2 and Ax M3, which were ethylmethane sulfonate (EMS)-induced in this laboratory; as Delta alleles, D/~i"~ and Df '~a3 (V/issin et al. 1987a) , and D/M1 (X-ray induced) and Dl ~2 (spontaneous origin) both isolated in this laboratory; as Enhancer of split (E(spl)) alleles, E(spl) D, groucho (gro) (Lindsley and Grell 1968) , E(spl) R1 and E(spl) RAT1 (Knust etal. 1987a); and Hairless (H) alleles, H M1 (EMS-induced), /fus (X-ray induced) and /fu7 N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU)-induced] all isolated in this laboratory.
Cell lineage and morphogenetic mosaic analyses were performed using appropriate cell markers: crinkled (ck cMs2) (Gubb etal. 1984) , pawn (pwn), bald (bld) (Garcia-Bellido and Dapena 1974) , multiple wing hair (mwh), Stubble (Sb63), yellow (y), singed (sn 3) and forked Q~6,) (see Garcia-Bellido 1972 for recombination parameters). Mitotic recombination was induced with X-rays (Phillips M6-15/be, 100 Kv and 15 mA, 2 mm A1 filter at 20 cm focal distance) at a final dose of 1000 R.
Abdomens were cleared and mounted in phenol. Chaetae were scored in 20 fourth hemitergites per genotype. The data correspond, unless otherwise stated, to female flies. Drawings of tormogen profiles for spatial description of chaetae patterns were carried out in a camera lucida. For fine topographic descriptions, tergites were subdivided into standard squares. The phenotypic characterization of different genes ( Fig. 1) was carried out by averaging the number of chaetae per square of ten individuals of each genotype of a given locus. The data are shown as percentages of chaetae present in the wild type. 
Results
The tergite chaetae patterns are segment-and sex-specific. However, they share a common distribution of chaetae characterized by a posterior row of macrochaetae and a number of rows of mirochaetae scattered over the posterior three fourths of each tergite. Chaetae positions are not precisely defined but appear more or less homogeneously spaced within the chaetogenic region, with densities as shown in Fig. 1 Campuzano et al. (1985) ]. The limits of Df(1)sc ~9 are indicated by arrows; those of Df(l)260.1 map outside the represented DNA. *, Not determined pattern formation. Mutant alleles of all the genes show variations in phenotype dependent on the number of doses of the AS-C, which justifies their being grouped under the generic term of trans-acting genes. We analyse these mutant patterns in viable flies or in genetic mosaics of zygotic lethal genotypes. The following data correspond to fourth hemitergites of females that are similar in pattern to those of males, although they differ in number of chaetae, having 66 _+ 4 and 52 +_ 4, respectively.
Genetic variants of the achaete-scute complex Quantification ofphenotypes. We shall first consider different partial deficiencies of the AS-C in order to identify the genes of the complex involved in chaetae pattern formation in tergites. In Fig. 2 , the relative DNA map location of AS-C mutants and coding (T) regions are presented in the abscissas, The phenotypes of In-(1)y3PLscSR (at-, i.e. T5-), In(1)ScSesc 4R (so-, T4-) and Df(1)sc 2 (ase-, TIA-) are different. Whereas the ac-males have a very weak phenotype (45 + 2 chaetae), ase-males have a strong one with anterior and medial regions of the tergite void of chaetae (28 + 5). sc-males differentiate only very few chaetae (2 + 1). The different effects of these genetic regions have been further analysed by studying the phenotypes of different achaete (ae) and scute (sc) mutant alleles in males and females homo-and hemizygous over two deficiencies, Df(1)sc 19 [segregant of T(1;2)se19], which lacks T5 and T4 and Dr(t)260-1 that lacks, in addition, T1A. The phenotypes of these alleles are more extreme in hemizygosis [over Of(1) se 19, (T5-, T4-) and Df(1)260.1 (T5-, T4-and T1A-)] than in homozygosis (Fig. 2) , suggesting that all single-mutant chromosome, even those of extreme phenotype, retain functions provided by other non-mutant genes of the AS-C. However, ac and sc mutations show different phenotypes, depending on the type of perturbation, the position in the DNA and their genetic conditions (homo-, hemi-or heterozygosity). Mutant phenotypes due to rearrangement breakpoints are always stronger than those associated with insertions or intercalary deficiencies. Thus, the phenotypes of hemiand homozygotes of T(1,2)sc s2, In (1)sc 7, In (1)SC 29 and
In(1)sc 9 (rearrangement breakpoints) are stronger than those of so e, sc 1 , sc m , scD z and sc L3 (" gypsy" insertions) and Df(1)sc 6 (intercalary deficiency), all of them mapping in the same region, h~(1)SC 26°'22, mapping in the ase region, also causes a stronger phenotype than Df(1)sc 5 or Df(t)sc 2. However, T(t ,'2)SC 19 is an exception to this rule, showing a phenotype similar to Df(1)sc 2 and sc A, a putative insertion (Campuzano et al. 1985) . Possibly the stronger effects of chromosome rearrangements are due to the disconnection of putative cisacting regulatory regions from the coding regions they control. Particular breakpoints a~e associated with an almost total absence of chaetae [[F1(1)SC260"22, " T([, '3) clude that either these regulatory regions cis-activate both T4 and TIA, both required in the tergites, or some of them could cis-repress T4. This interpretation may denote: (1) a partially redundant function of T4 and TIA in abdominal chaetae patterning and (2) their dependence on cis-acting regions that may regulate either of them independently or in combination. Alternatively, a complex distribution of T4 cis-activating and cis-repressing regions may exist.
Breakpoints 5' to T4 coding region also cause lack-ofchaetae phenotypes in tergites. We have studied a series of subterminal deletions, called RTs, in the same flies previously analysed with respect to the notum pattern (Ruiz-G6mez and Modolell 1987) . All RTscs were studied in heterozygotes over the deficiencies [n(I)scaLsc 4R (T4-) and Df(t)sc 2 (TIA-). The phenotypes sequentially increase as the RTs move closer to T4 (data not shown) forming a topographic seriation similar to that of 3' to T4 alleles ( Fig. 1 c) . This effect is stronger in heterozygotes over ln (1) Topographical serialions ofphenotypes. All the alleles or genetic combinations including mutations mapping 5' and 3' to T4 and TIA, when ordered according to decreasing chaetae number, affect the same topographic seriation (Fig. 1 b, c) . Thus, any allele perturbs the positions affected by weaker alleles, extending the phenotype of lack-of-chaetae and reduced-chaetae density, as shown in Fig. 1 b, from more anterior-medially located chaetae to posterior-lateral ones. The more resilient positions are the posterior macrochaetae that appear even in sc null alleles [[n(t) scSLscgR]. Hemizygous males show a phenotypic seriation similar to that of homozygous females (data not shown). It is known that mitotic recombination clones of the zygotic lethal Df(1)sc 19 are completely void of chaetae anywhere in the tergite (Garcia-Bellido and Santamaria 1978).
Trans-acting genes

Ex tr amacr ochaetae ( emc )
Loss-of-function alleles. Loss-of-function alleles of emc have tergite phenotypes with variations in chaetae number and size. Ectopic macrochaetae and mesochaetae (intermediate between macro-and microchaetae) appear as a second and even a third posterior row. Microchaetae smaller than the wild type can differentiate posteriorly to the band of pigment and macrochaetae (Fig. 4a) . The topographic seriation of different emc heteroallelic combinations reflects a gradual increase in the appearance of some mesochaetae from the macrochaetae region anteriorwards. In extreme emc phenotypes, mesochaetae appear near the denuded anterior band with intercalated microchaetae of extremely reduced size (Fig. 3 d) . We have also studied the phenotypes of lethal combinations in mitotic recombination clones after irradiation of Dp(t)M2, y f36a/sn3; mwh Df(3)erncElZ/mwh emc I larvae. The shape and size (number of chaetae) of these clones labelled with sn 3 mwh are normal (1.8 + 1.4 vs 1.6+0.7 chaetae per twin y f36a clone). These clones autonomously differentiate meso-and small microchaetae ectopically, in a topographical distribution as shown in Fig. 1 e. Within these clones mesochaetae appear more frequently in medioposterior regions.
We have measured the diameter of the chaetae tormogens as an estimation of chaetae size and plotted size vs frequency distribution in different viable genotypes. The variations in size are continuous (data not shown), arguing against possible emc effects on degrees of endopolyploidy of the trichogen and tormogen-differentiating cells. We have also estimated the developmental time at which these chaetae become segregated from epidermal cell lineages in emcl/emc pel (an extreme but viable emc combination) in mitotic recombination clones. Macro-, meso-and microchaetae segregate from trichomes at different deveIopmental times (see also Fig. 5c ). Clones of ck and pwn, initiated 8 12 h after puparium formation (APF) by irradiation of ck CMs2 pwn/ck + pwn+; emcl/emc re1 pupae, differentiate 86% of macrochaetae surrounded by no marker trichomes. Comparable percentages are obtained 16-20 h APF (88%) for mesochaetae and 20-24 h APF (90%) in the case of microchaetae. Thus, segregation times and chaetae sizes appear correlated.
The described continuum in chaetae size could be explained by the time of segregation of the SOMCs. In order to test whether this effect is mediated by amount of sc function, we have studied the phenotype of emcl/ emc ;~l flies with different doses of AS-C. In Df(1)sc19/ + ; emcl/emc p~I individuals the emc phenotype is partial- Fig. 3 (see also  Table 1 ), compared with several emc heteroallelic combinations. These results suggest that emc + exerts its function by repressing AS-C functions and consequently modifying the time and place where SOMCs are singularized (Fig. 5c ).
Gain-of-function alleles
Evidence supporting the previous interpretation comes from the analysis of Achaetous (Ach) (Craymer 1980) , a gain-of-function allele of emc (Garcia-Alonso and Garcia-Bellido 1988) . Ach/+ flies lack anterior-medial microchaetae (Fig. ] (Table 1) . Interestingly, these phenotypes show a topographic seriation (Fig. I d ) similar to those of 3' sc and RTsc alleles (Fig. 1 b, c) , which suggests that Ach reduces AS-C transcription. Extreme Ach phenotypes [Df(i)sc19/+;Ach/Ach] also include smaller sizes of macrochaetae (Fig. 4b) . As shown, different gene functions (sc, ase and ac) of the AS-C are involved in abdominal chaetae pattern. This begs the question of which of these functions are repressed by emc products. We have analysed the phenotypes of double mutants for AS-C (ac 3, sc 4, SC 260"I4 and sc 2) and emc (and Ach) alleles scoring in fourth tergites of mutant males their number of chaetae. Whatever AS-C allele (AS-C*) studied, in AS-C*;Ach/+ the AS-C phenotype is exaggerated, whereas in AS-C*; emc~/ emc p~l it is partially reduced. This modulation of the AS-C* phenotype is along the canonic sc topographic seriation (data not shown), suggesting again the emc products repress AS-C functions whatever transcript is mediated.
Notch (N) loss-and gain-of-function alleles
We have studied different N allelic variants: the null alleles (N 264.39 and N 5 s e 11), the recessive allele split (spl), and gain-of-function Abruptex (Ax) antimorphic alleles. Whereas N-/+ flies have no mutant phenotype, spl and Ax mutations cause phenotypes with topographic pattern specificities, spl homozygotes show duplications of trichogens and sometimes of tormogens, as well as absence of the former, preferentially in posterior and medial regions of the tergites (data not shown). The spl phenotype is stronger in homozygosity (spl/spl) than over a null allele (spl/N sSe' 1). On the other hand, Ax MI, a strong pupal-lethal allele, shows in males a homogeneous decrease in chaetae number (40 + 6). Weaker phenotypes caused by different Ax heteroallelic combinations in females can be topographically seriated; chaetae density is predominantly lower in posterior-medial regions of the tergite (Fig. 1 f) . Ax alleles in combination with different doses of AS-C cause phenotypes along the same topographic seriation of Ax alleles, being more extreme over Df(1)sc t9 and partially reduced in combinations with Dp(1 ;2)sc 19 (see Table 1 ). The Ax seriation is topographically different from those of Ach or sc.
Cell phenotypes of N null alleles have been studied in mitotic recombination clones in N 5~11 f36,/y sn 3 larvae. Clones off 36a chaetae are less frequent and contain less chaetae than y sn 3 (twin) clones. Thef 36" cell marker cannot be distinguished in trichomes of tergites but areas of variable size, void of chaetae, have been observed close to y sn 3 clones (Fig. 4c) . Occasionally (0.2/abdomen vs 0.53 for twin y sn3), clones with l-2f 36a chaetae appear associated to y sn 3 twins. They may represent N-/N-cells that differentiate under the perdurance of N products in SOMCs. Clones of Ax MI cells in Ax M1 f36a/y sn 3 individuals appear at normal frequencies but also show less chaetae per clone 1.9+ 1) compared to y sn 3 (3.9 + 2.3) twins. Clearly N (Ax) alleles affect chaetae differentiation in tergites. The extents of the naked Fig. 4 . a Macrochaetae region of a fourth hemitergite of a Dp(l;2)sctg; emel/emc ve~ female. Notice intercalation of both chaetae (chaeta of very different sizes are neighbours) and an extra chaetae posterior to the pigmented area (arrow). h A second hemitergite of an Ach/Ach female with microchaetae (arrows) in the macrochaetae region, e Clone void of chaetae in a third hemitergite of a N 5selx f36a/y Sn3 female associated with a y sn 3 twin clone (arrows) (arrow) . Bars correspond to 200 gm regions adjacent to y sn 3 are, however, normal, suggesting no deleterious effects on cell proliferation.
Delta (DI) loss-of-function alleles
We have studied two homozygous lethal alleles of this locus, Dl ~al and Dl Mz, and two homozygous viable alleles, D/vial and D/~'ia3. Dl MI shows a dominant phenotype of increase-in-chaetae-density (Table 1) . Dl heteroallelic combinations display phenotypes of slight increase-in-chaetae number and duplications of chaetae in specific tergite regions. Using different heteroallelic combinations, a topographical seriation of Dl effects can be obtained, with posterior and central regions being the most sensitive to Dl insufficiency (Fig. J g) . Combi-nations of Dl with Df(l)sc 19 show a reduction of chaetae density, preferentially in regions sensitive to Dl, whereas combinations with Dp(1 ;2)SC 19 slightly but homogeneously increase Dl chaetae number in tergites (Table 1).
After irradiation of DlM1/bld 8663 larvae, we found, associated with 26 bld 8663 twin clones, 18 D/M1 clones, 9 differentiating 1-2 Sb + chaetae and 9 with regions void of chaetae. Dl M1 chaetae differentiate abnormally with several shafts arising from a single tormogen (Fig. 4d) . The sizes and shapes of bld Dl M1 clones, after irradiation of mwh bld DlM1/+ larvae, are like those of the mwh controls, indicating that these mutations have no effect on histoblast proliferation. Similar results have been obtained using the Dl M2 allele (data not shown).
Enhancer of split complex [E(spl)-C]
In the E(spl)-C, we have studied the following alleles: (Fig. 4f) , similar to bld Sb 63 twins, indicating no deleterious effects of the E(spl) RAT"~ deletion on histoblast proliferation. However, similar clones of E(spl) R1 are rare and very small (data not shown), suggesting that functions within this deletion but outside D f(3)E(spl)RAT. 1 may be required for either cell viability or proliferation.
Hairless (H)
Several loss-of-function alleles of the H locus have been studied, H M', /_/M~ and//MT, all of them dominant over the wild type but lethal in the homozygous condition. H dominant phenotypes include abnormal chaetae differentiation with absence of trichogen and tormogen duplications. H perturbations preferentially affect medioposteriorly located chaetae (Fig. 1 g) . This phenotype is modulated in mutant combinations with AS-C variants, i.e. exaggerated in Df(1)sc ~9 heterozygotes and reduced in Dp(1;2)sc t9 homozygotes (Table 1 ). The chaetae effects of these combinations increase along the same H topographic seriation (data not shown).
In HMT/bld Sb 63 flies, mitotic recombination generates//MY (Sb +) clones of cells in twin with bld Sb ones. We have found 35 clones of the latter genotype associated with 15 regions void of chaetae. The sizes and shapes of these putative/_/M~ clones are, however, normal (data not shown).
Interactions between trans-acting genes
The phenotypes of emc and neurogenic mutant alleles are modulated by the number of copies of AS-C present in the genome, suggesting that they may correspond to AS-C trans-acting genes. Their mode of action can be further explored by studying mutant combinations between their alleles.
A synergistic interaction is observed in combinations of E(spl) and emc alleles with regard to the ectopic posterior microchaetae; their number increases from 0.2_+ 0.4/hemitergite in emcl/emc pc1 and 1.6_+ 1.2 in E(spl)~l/ gro to 9.2 + 2.2 in the double mutant combination. Ach shows synergistic interactions with H alleles (Ach H+/ Ach +/4 Mv 4th hemitergites have 51 + 3 chaetae and Ach H+/Ach /_/M7 only 35 3), exaggerating the pattern of lack of chaetae along both topographic seriations (data not shown). On the other hand, Ach shows mutual rescuing with Dl in double mutant combinations, i.e. normalized patterns (e.g. Ach Dl+/Ach Dl M1 flies have 67_+5 chaetae; see Table 1 for controls). The haplo-insufficiency of N, by itself without phenotype in tergites, affects neither emc nor Ach phenotypes in double mutant combinations. Ax alleles, however, reduce the phenotypes of emc because AxM1/+ ; emcl/emc pel flies show no mesochaetae intercalation. Ax alleles also exaggerate the Ach phenotype; AxM~/+ • Ach/Ach flies have only 42 +_ 4 chaetae per hemitergite (for controls see Table 1 ). Ax also exaggerates the phenotype of H in mutant combinations (AxM1/+; //MY/+) decreasing the total number of chaetae to 53 _+ 3 and that of duplicated tormogens to 3___1 (vs 7+2 in /_/MT/+ heterozygotes). Dl and Ax mutually rescue their respective phenotypes in double heterozygotes, thus, AxM~/+ "DIM~/+ flies have 82 ± 5 chaetae. Finally, the H haplo-insufficient phenotype is normalized by the heterozygosity of E(spI) R1 ; H + E(spl)R1/I4 ~7 E(spl) + flies have only 3 +_ 1 duplicated tormogens and the total chaetae number is identical to that of/_/MT/+ flies (Table 1) . Any other double mutant combination displays additive phenotypes in double heterozygotes.
Discussion
Role of the genes of the achaete-scute complex in tergite chaetae patterning sc, ase and, to a lesser extent, ac mutant alleles affect the tergite chaetae along a common topographic seriation, with medio-anterior chaetae being more sensitive and lateroposterior ones more resilient to AS-C loss-offunction alleles. The removal of the genes ac and sc by double mutations (like sc ~°'1) or by deletions leaves the tergites void of chaetae. The variability of phenotypes among single mutations depends on the type and site of the DNA perturbation. Surprisingly, some breakpoints between the sc-and ase-coding regions show stronger phenotypes than others mapping near sc. These breakpoints map to regions postulated to be cis-regulating sc in notum and head (Ruiz-G6mez and Modolell 1987) . Our results suggest that in the tergites these cis regions are required in the activation of both sc and ase.
In the notum, the phenotypes of terminal deletions (RTs) increase the closer they are to 5' ac (RTac) in correlation with decreasing amounts of T5 RNA (RuizG6mez and Modolell 1987) . Thus, RT deletions might cause lower levels of transcription of the adjacent gene. However, whereas in the notum the RTsc (T4) topographic seriation of macrochaetae is different from that caused by perturbations 3' T4, in tergites, the RTsc 139 ( Fig. 1 c) seriation is identical to that of 3' T4 (Fig. 1 b) . This suggests that, contrary to the situation in the notum (Ruiz G6mez and Modolell, 1987) , the cis-regulatory regions of AS-C provide no pattern specificity in tergites, the effect of their mutations possibly consisting of variations in amount of T5, T4 (and/or T1A) transcripts.
The topographic seriation of AS-C alleles correlates with the spatiotemporal pattern of SOMCs clonal segregations
Clonal analysis in tergites has revealed a spatiotemporal pattern of chaetae precursor segregation from surrounding epidermal cells. Macrochaetae segregate first and microchaetae later along a latero-posterior to medio-anteriot sequence (Fig. 5 a; Mari-Beffa and Garcia-Bellido, in preparation), which is similar to that of the sc topographic seriation (Fig. 1 b) . This is also the topographic seriation of chaetae that appears under "perdurance" of AS-C products in genetic mosaics (Fig. 5b with data from Garcia-Bellido and Santamaria 1978) . We propose that during tergite development different quantities of sc transcript are converted into different times of SOMC singling out (" singularization"). Thus, cells in posterior (P) regions with high amounts ofsc transcript may reach the threshold necessary for SOMC singularization sooner than those in more anterior (A) regions, and thus those chaetae near the A/P compartment boundary segregate earlier than the rest. We do not know how this gradient is initiated, but as macrochaetae mother cells are singularized before A and P histoblasts contact (Mari-Beffa and Garcia-Bellido, in preparation), the graded activation of sc could be provided either by the substratum of larval epidermal cells or be internally generated by the histoblasts themselves.
The topographic effects of the trans-acting genes are related to those of the AS-C
Double mutant combinations of emc, N (Ax), H, Dl and E(spl) alleles and different doses of AS-C show pattern variations similar to those obtained for different alleles of a given locus, suggesting that their effects are mediated by the AS-C. This interpretation is corroborated by epistatic behaviour of sc mutations over any trans-acting gene allelic combination.
The topography of these seriations in tergites is relevant now (Figs. 1 and 6 ). The extreme similarity between Ach, RTsc and 3' sc seriations removing chaetae, on the one hand, and the complementary seriation of emc mutant phenotypes of chaetae intercalation on the other suggest that emc exerts its function by down-controlling AS-C transcription. Interestingly, emc phenotypes are similar to those of heat pulsed heat shock promoter 70-T4 transformants (Modolell, personal communication) . Ectopic chaetae posterior to the pigment band (in emc alleles) may also result from extra, or more than normal, sc expression in these cells.
The phenotypes of mutations in neurogenic genes range from lack-of-chaetae in null (N 55e11, E(spl) RAy'1) or extreme hypomorph (Dl M1, /_/MT) alleles analysed in mosaics, to chaetae-abnormal differentiation (/_/MT) and increase-in-chaetae density (Dl heteroallelic combinations, gro) in viable alMic combinations. The topographic seriation of these effects is inverse to the sc seriation which increases posteriorly, i.e. the most affected chaetae in Ax, H, E(spl) and Dl alleles are in posterior regions of the tergite, increasing anteriorly in more extreme combinations.
Role of trans-acting genes in ehaetae patterning
The proposed continuous variation in sc expression along the chaetogenic region of tergites must be resolved in singular cells becoming SOMCs in the epidermal cell population. Clonal analysis has shown that none of these genes is required for cell proliferation, because mutant clone sizes are normal, so they could be directly involved in SOMC singularization. The molecular nature of these genes -with protein domains homologous to vertebrate epidermal growth factors (Dl and N; Warthon et al. 1985; Kidd et al. 1986; V/issin et al. 1987b; Kopczynski et al. 1988) , to helixloop-helix of c-myc (AS-C genes, emc; Garrell and Modolell 1990; Ellis et al. 1990) , to some genes of the E(spl)-C K1/imbt et al. 1989) , and to G protein/~-subunit (gro) in the E(spl)-C, Preiss et al. 1988 ) -helps in the understanding of their mode of action in SOMC singularization.
As discussed earlier, several arguments support the notion that emc would act by down-controlling AS-C expression in the establishment of the general AS-C expression pattern. As E(spl) synergistically interacts with emc with regard to ectopic posterior chaetae differentiation, functions included in Df(3)E(spl) RAT"a may also act by repressing se transcription in this region. The homology of sc (Villares and Cabrera 1987) , emc and some genes of E(spl)-C with HLH proteins (Murre et al. 1989 ) suggest that direct protein interaction could modulate sc function by sequestering sc protein from functional dimers (Garrel and Modolell 1990; Ellis et al. 1990 ), thus preventing sc feedback (Garcia-Alonso and GarciaBellido •986).
Once the pattern of AS-C expression has been established, cell-cell interactions mediated by the function of Dl and N genes could occur in SOMC singularization. Dl and Ax (an activated version of N; (Celis et al. 1991) phenotypes are sensitive to AS-C doses, whereas their phenotypes are mutually rescued in double mutant combinations. Moreover, clonal analysis in the notum indicates that Dl could operate as an extracellular signal of lateral inhibition, but N (Ax) could act as a receptor, probably transducing this signal to the AS-C genes (Cells et al. •99•) . The AS-C can then intracellularly activate Dl, which -acting as an emitter -interacts with its putative receptor N in neighbouring cells, in turn down-controlling their own AS-C. The H function in tergites may be exerted either by the cells autonomous (Celis 1989) inactivation of N in SOMCs -as both in clones and in interactions with Ax, duplicated tormogen phenotypes are exaggerated to complete lack of chaetae -or alternatively by activating AS-C based on its mutant phenotype being dependent on AS-C doses.
Tergite chaetae patterning
In tergites, the topographic seriation of DI, Ax and H mutant phenotypes is the opposite to that of sc mutants and Ach. This indicates higher requirements of products of the former genes in posterior regions where sc transcription may begin earlier and reach higher levels (Fig. 6b, e) . These AS-C trans-acting genes are possibly involved also in the reinforcement of sc activity in individual SOMCs and the corresponding depression of that activity in neighbouring cells (lateral inhibition). Failures in "lateral inhibition" (Dl and spl mutations) would lead to more cells having sc products and more epidermal cells singularizing as SOMCs. In fact, tergite regions with higher AS-C activity are more sensitive to D1 insufficiency (Fig. 1 g) . Hypersensitivity to lateral inhibition (Ax and H mutations) would give rise to lesser amounts of AS-C functional products, down to the level of being insufficient for SOMCs to single out (Ax) or maintain the expression necessary for a proper differentiation (H). As macrochaetae are more sensitive to these mutations than microchaetae, epidermal cells in the macrochaetae region may be under lateral inhibition during AS-C maintenance longer than those of microchaetae regions. As proliferation proceeds, this lateral inhibition must be maintained by an increasingly long range effect upon non-SOMCs, while also would express sc, mutually inhibiting each other from reaching levels for their own singularization. Thus, the intercalated chaetae of emc mutants can be explained by AS-C over-expression overcoming lateral inhibition and causing SOMC singularization.
Epidermal cell proliferation continues by intercalation between segregating SOMCs, giving rise to a homogeneously spaced pattern of chaetae. Clonal analysis in tergites has shown that (Garcia-Bellido and Merriam 1971), very frequently, mutant chaetae appear separated from trichomes of the same clones and normal chaetae appear included within them, suggesting either migration of SOMCs, or more probably, intercalation of trichome epidermal cells using singularized SOMCs as references.
